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(Intra-)Entrepreneurship bootcamp: a hands-

on case-based experience 

     

During this hands-on summer school, students, young professionals and 

entrepreneurs will be introduced in the theoretical framework of a business idea 

by focusing on different aspects of entrepreneurship. The topics range from 

ideation over intellectual property to market research and business modelling. 

Moreover, participants will engage in a real-life based group work which will let 

them apply the knowledge and skills they gained effectively. 
  

    

When 
22 August - 2 September 

 

Where 
TAKEOFFANTWERP 

Antwerp, Belgium 

 

 

    

https://9b22cb4ae65947bbaf62f74d456d4286.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/xSF3nYbXeDoxsgVGuEHwCNJoJSv8HgqHGGn5Vr8PVHUx/jdHqoz1qc8x21Bp0GYJkNcAcgVKQaXuvxWI5ogIz0nQx?p0=jdHqoz1qc8x21Bp0GYJkNcAcgVKQaXuvxWI5ogIz0nQx
https://9b22cb4ae65947bbaf62f74d456d4286.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/UtmaGjPzFCKw2Y2x3xvrxabFKknalsRmS2mDgOOXX5Qx/jdHqoz1qc8x21Bp0GYJkNcAcgVKQaXuvxWI5ogIz0nQx
https://9b22cb4ae65947bbaf62f74d456d4286.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/TLK8fBuRDcen1qlxZSKj0Utq9CjdriAPR4w1JMEBerAx/jdHqoz1qc8x21Bp0GYJkNcAcgVKQaXuvxWI5ogIz0nQx


Who 
 

- Master students or bachelor 

students in their last year, recent 

graduates, first employees or 

executives of start-ups who have a 

passion for entrepreneurship and want 

to get an intensive initiation in what it 

takes to build and/or support a new 

innovative company or business 

unit. 

 

- Many companies have employees 

who may be interested in acquiring 

entrepreneurial skills, whether it is 

to start their own business or to drive 

and ultimately realise an innovation 

within the employer's company. 

 

-CEO's of companies such as tech-

transfer centres, innovation funds, 

incubators and accelerators may be 

interested in sending some of their 

employees to get a fortnight 

immersion in innovation and 

entrepreneurship. 

 

Registration fee 
 

 

 

 

Students: €1500 

 

Young professionals and 

entrepreneurs: €3000 

 

Bring a friend and both get a 20% 

discount!  

 

Fee includes course material, coffee 

breaks, excursions social activities. It 

does not include accommodation or 

travel costs. 

 

University of Antwerp students are 

entitled to a refund of €150. 

 

 

    

Credits 
4-6 ECTS credits can be awarded 

upon successful completion of the 

programme. All certificates of 

completion are issued as a micro-

credential.pendisse 

 

Application details 
Online through Mobility Online 

before 16 May 2022. 

    

 

 

    

Apply 

here 

https://9b22cb4ae65947bbaf62f74d456d4286.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/Vxp9ZcTqRNSRBrGBxF3axTxfxQvns8n8VTJgM9YcWykx/jdHqoz1qc8x21Bp0GYJkNcAcgVKQaXuvxWI5ogIz0nQx
https://9b22cb4ae65947bbaf62f74d456d4286.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/Vxp9ZcTqRNSRBrGBxF3axTxfxQvns8n8VTJgM9YcWykx/jdHqoz1qc8x21Bp0GYJkNcAcgVKQaXuvxWI5ogIz0nQx
https://9b22cb4ae65947bbaf62f74d456d4286.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/Vxp9ZcTqRNSRBrGBxF3axTxfxQvns8n8VTJgM9YcWykx/jdHqoz1qc8x21Bp0GYJkNcAcgVKQaXuvxWI5ogIz0nQx


More information 
  

 

  

 

   
  

 

 

    

 

  

    
    

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Contact  

Kirby Van den Brande | Antwerp Summer and Winter University Office 

Prinsstraat 13, 2000 Antwerpen  

www.uantwerpen.be/aswu 

summeruniversity@uantwerpen.be 

Unsubscribe  

  

 

Visit our 

website 

https://9b22cb4ae65947bbaf62f74d456d4286.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/tkOwXW1OlmQGZY3KZyu8IQMKhphyBUg5z9hAWJU9hb0x/jdHqoz1qc8x21Bp0GYJkNcAcgVKQaXuvxWI5ogIz0nQx
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https://9b22cb4ae65947bbaf62f74d456d4286.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/bARRRPs7yxfWRDUcuAacxmrQQXjTBMtJZh5EgBlJakUx/jdHqoz1qc8x21Bp0GYJkNcAcgVKQaXuvxWI5ogIz0nQx
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